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Thse Satfrleal Jounal.
Of your papers, se large and vour pipers s0 amnai,
The wiscst's the papier that Iaughs nt 'cmn ail,
Makes [un ot the Turks and of lRussians makes fun,
For thiere's narhing rhat's sensible sinder the sin.

Folks are foots from their birth to the day cf their death,
Froni the day the>' rccise tiii tht>' pive up their breatb,t
Frn tie lifeîime's commencement until it is donc,
Oh, there's nlo eue tbat's sensible under the Sun.

They're most happy as younRsters; and wliat are their jolis
In that state ?-to accurnulate plent>' of Laya,
Whilc their sninds evermore on same finer toys run,
For there's nathing that'soensible under the sun.

Wbcu grawn up, stili the distance they greedîl>' siew,
And phantams successive stili try Lu pursue,
But ail eýually vain arc Uic courses tbey u,
For tliere s uotliug tbat's sensible under the sun.

Tbcre's yeur keeti politiciati, wbe spends ail bis days
For the publie-aud dies witiî n frieiid left to plaise,
Used by parties, Lbrawn over wben pawers were clone,
For there's nuthiug tbat's sensible utîder the suni.

Thlere's yaur sharp nîoney-getter, îî'b beaiti> and strong,
To accumnulate cash gave years many and long,
Milîn finds to enje>' iL power hie lias none,
For îhcre's nathing tbat's sensibile uîîder tise suni.

Theres5 your aid fashioued parents, unlearned snd unw'îse,
Gise tlîeir chilcîren accosuplisbmenis, wbo wiil lespise
'lienîscises, when of kneledgc they'se sniattering woan,
For tliere*s uaîhiug tiat's sensible under tic suin.

There's your youtls wba enliats, witb bis brain runnîug bot
On Lhe pîcasure and glory in figlnting tbar's gat,
As a cripple lcuocked round wlîen bis battles are donc,
For there's notlsîvg that's sensible under the suni.

Sa, of ail our wrirers, or learned or net,
lTls wîsest's the Lvriter wie laughs at tbe lot,
'fli next wîisest's bis îeader-beween tiîem tbey've donc
WhaL's nearest Lo sensible suder the sur.

Tiernev Abroal.
1115 DAIRY IN TEE MARRYTIME PROVINCES.

Weadstoch, N. B., _7ai. 25.-Thia Woodsteck isn'É the place as the
saine name up iii Ontario beyant, fWhere Mîstber FAT Uu..o the orga-
ilzer as aur part>' kem [rom. But it's a nate ltlde place, fwhat's left av

h., becanse: av coorse they liait a big foire biere a fwvhile ago. Anny town
in New' Brunswick, that isn't purty well burneci down wanet in a fwbile,
is lucked on wid suspicion, hie the rest as ie cammunity, an' is asidcd
be the commarchal thrasellers [rom tise Manthreal boruses. This lashit
is tise sorest punisbment ycz cud concaive; yez eau har>' imagine how
it isurta the fatims as tise peaple. 1 cucdts't geL a dhrink as whiskey at
ail in titis teivu. ividaut crnwiu' cii mse hans ail' kuees among boxes as
sc'ap an' the laikes as that in a dnrk raout back as a roer>' astre, or
use ivaîkin' inta tise priesisis as 'Miather DICK ARMSTRONG, an',
begorra I iras afecard te do tlîat, thînicin' she big turlcey hie biad bangin'
lu front as luis dure, it banor as BANKS MîcKuINZa, wud [ail on nie
beait. Sa I ivint an' jined tise Biue Ribbon min, an' inade a spache in
the meetin'. IL wasu't se faine a spacie as Misther WVîosn'TsAN Or
Brother AnNorrT wud make, as coarse, but tise chainnan Misther
WATrS, sautl it ivas splindid. an' 1 wud malte a gud t aytetaler as I wvint
on abstainin'. I met Unycon DonorsE itere ; this is fwhere that celc.
bînteil sciensifit ais' dlental gintîcrnan resides. He wns intherjuiceit ta
ruc bie ivan ns tis friands ail' fellow citizens, MiSther DRtY5DALE. The

Daycon ixplaincit bis wontberiul invintion, fer extractiii'
slîpars eut as tise sumi, i tlsink it was, but 1 mebbe
dicin't canîprebind bis spacîse intairel>' on accaunt as
Mistlier DavYsflM.st winkin' issu eye fwbis tk was gela'
an. Iii the inthrests as science, I sinit yez the Daycen's
futygraft, îuck in Boston the tairne hie ivint there Lo sell
lus patent for $s,eoo,oao ta tise gavermint as thse U.. S.

Si. Steplsei, N. B. -Tis faine littie tawn 1$ cemposed as Misther J.
CsiAPMAw an' others. It is situateit contagiaus La tise Unitedi Slitates,
an' thse business cansists cbafcly as attiudiî' B A N S MîcKIaNZE meetins'.
Most nv Use citizetis here are as tise bine ribisan parsuasien, but tise>'
base nat ail proved menrant ta the people as tise taytotal abtate av
Maine. A feis sitîli aimn an, bauest penny supptyîn' [whisky te their
neiglibars aeross tue watber. rNote, I wan't recanîmind St. Staplien
La immigrants. Tse>' usui escape out as tic caîînthry too ais>y, an'
seule in the Stitates].

81. 7ohn.-Fram the toîvn as St. Staphen I isint back wnnst mare
ta St. John, thîiiitin' uteise I wsîc be sa lucky as te sec what that suis-
fertunate place luckeit loike fwhin tise sun ivas abinin'. Av coarse I
wasa't lucky eneugis. IL ivas mmmi' a saart as a damp feg ail tise
fwvhile, bannan' the slipeils as sbnow uow an' tiuin. I cuddtn't help
thinkin' St. John oughit to bo calleil JOSîxuA, for, begcurrn, it lueks as if
tIse sun badl gane back on iL. I blase the ouI' va>' 'van cuit sec the
suit in St. John is to alita>' at a consaniant. tacalit>' an' get saine persan
ta senit a relegrafcz nintianiu' that the sun ivas ont, an' thsin take tIse
express tbraîn an' go deown ail as a suddîîît. I peit a visit to Mr.- W.
ICNawuts, affice as the 2'orch, an' exsmiued wid much inthereat his
pin.nakin' uîschinery. lie tend me dic inastîumint weor.ed punt>'
well,-it msaugles up werds an' twishts strait letters întç fwhat tse>'
oeil Italicks-but hie camplaineit that iL was bard laboeur turnin' the
cmank. I axed it u if lie cudctn't dispense w.id puns in bis papier, but hie
gev mcea lnck huie the pla>' actan fîshia he esclaius IlChaos is corne
again," an' sez hie, "lAn honest pun is Uic naislest îverk as mnîî." But
JasEi'it is a gaad isarteit lad, afriser ail, an' these is plint>' as min in tise
vorici ne betrber nom bis wonst puns. Av coarse I calleit te sec me

caunthryman Mîstiser BavO agiti, but nie visit svasn't long, as cIst gin-
tleman n'as ixtramel>' bus>'. He ixplaineit te mre chat hie hait a bsig pile
as extra luggagc te attind ta, an' hait ta wark harder thais anny impeni-
tent thafe, se 1 didn't alita>' te take up, anny as bis tainie.

.Dorche.ster, N. S.-Thia isu't a terrible large place, cemparatisel>'
shpakin'. Tht ipopulation is composeit mostl>' as lnwyers, an' tIse
gosermînt is puttin' up a bîg penetentiar>' in tlîcir midst. I mit a few
as tise legal gîntiemin an' can soucis [or their gud characters, Mistisen

N Josesu Hewr DixoN is 'van as tit, an' if bie lises;
ta be aid enaugh hie will prose worthy as thse fasunua

~, name bee hats. At prisint hie is ixtraniel>' iloquint
îvicl reference ta a ase as larcen>', or nniytliug as

~< that kinit. I isili gise yez a picture as anathen citi-
zen, wbe la tvcil knawn an' respectet dlown as far as

Turo. Tbis picture wîaa taken widiout, tlîe gintie-
man's ceusint, an' mebbe he wuddn't care about il.
lie toni me iL 'vas ail riglît te publiss fatygraita as
ALBERT J. SMITH an' Dr. TtîiER, but the falims as

respectable gintletuen ought ta be tuck lite coniîsdcratian.

people here are ail waitiu' wid auxiet>' for the ginerni electien, tilt tise>'

MORSE. I blase hie is gaiîs ta Vote agin JaINE A. au' tlîiut I îud
gise yez a portrait as RaBsy, but lie is sa baulîful tisat tise fat>'giafter I
engageit te take lîim cuddîî't get bis macine wvidin lirin distance, an' se
ise hait ta gise up tue job. Besides Mistber Rou' isas in a burry that
day, gain' bat foot te tise station ta rend a foie addrcss te Mistiser
JONES, the Minister as :War, that ivas expicted in the ilîrain [nom, 1-lu.
fax. I am inforrumeit that Miather MORSE got ta tht station il) ut as
îsind, an' stuith ee coîsid air wYid tise aditress rend>', fwlîiî, be ail tisat
is exasperatin'. fwbat dit tise blaggard as a l'or>' engine-driser ue but
gises a whistle as centinîpt an' thundera right pnslit Use place, while
seme hit bys abouts eut te Ruas, "tPull doive tise address ! " an'
Miather JONES tuck off bis bat an' cheereit, thinkin' iL was a flag I
suppose.

Sackville.-Tbis is the purtiest Lewis as ail, especiali>' on tht mutie
as tise Mount Ailison Female college. I dan'e tiîink yez end Sund a
sîsîeeter luekin' lot as young peeple anîy'whcrc, barriîs' tise twe iditors
as tise tawu. I nm plaiseit ta sa>' clîat Mistber UILNER, as tue Fost,
ais' Mistber REYNOLDS as the Borderer, trates ivan anather wit ail thse
kinduess that cud be expecteit. Their papers cornes eut ivanst a wake,
an' tisey deîî't cati iran anoiber rapscallians an' lois liveit scaunitrils
eftener than that. Whiueser tise>' happen to bie ridin' lu a cutter
together, the business as tise place îa gineral>' suspiiid ii astoniss-
ment, an' tise frienits as thse twe >'eung min Céei vers unais>', an' talk
about blood. TRYTFNY

Scene at the City Hall.
CoztssîssioNEa-<to part)' befoe hidm).-Sir, yeun preinises are lu a

diagraceful state. Veu are a pallution te the uieighbarbroit. Yeu must
hase yeur cellars ni hanses ceaneit theraughty, or I shahl hase yen
fineit.

PxA'R.-Weli, air, I onl>' tricit te keep ni> lise in the state tlie
City' Hall is kept in. Suret>' I coulit net lisse a better examîste. The
papers Sa>' iL is uiidrained, uubealtby, fuil of foui stuif for years.

CeasMSSsONi.-What has tchat ta de nis it? GeL yoor place
cleaned, or 1l' fisse yen.(xi.

THE Hion. Mr. Gis' begs te eniquire ishether iL is tue intenstion of
tise Gasernînent te trente a portfolio te be kuaisu as Meinister of Public
Moralit>' sud Letter Opcuing, vice tise portfolio of Receiver Ocueral,
abliiîaed.
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